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Mark your calendars!
The Marianist Family around the world is planning a year-long celebration of the 250th anniversary of the birth of Marianist Founder Blessed Fr. William Joseph Chaminade, beginning on Chaminade's feast day.

Please mark your calendars now: Saturday, January 22, 2011, UD will host a special Mass and Reception for the Marianist Family of the Dayton/Cincinnati area beginning at 4:00pm in the RecPlex. (The Mass on Saturday evening will observe the following Sunday’s liturgy, and the Mass schedule on Sunday, January 23 will be abbreviated, with Masses at 10am and 8pm.)

Other campus events being planned include lectures, reading groups, art displays, a conference on lay ministry, and the commissioning of a statue of Blessed Chaminade for the Central Mall. On Friday, April 8, 2011, (Chaminade’s birthday) Archbishop Schnurr will celebrate Mass in the Immaculate Conception Chapel at 12:05pm, followed by a reception in Kennedy Union with lots of birthday cake!

The Marianist Family (lay communities, sisters, brothers and priests) in the US and around the world has grown tremendously in the last 50 years, and this occasion finds us at an exciting point in our history. Come gather on January 22 with others who have been touched by the Marianist spirit or have committed themselves to the Marianist mission.

Please watch your e-mail for further announcements and invitations.

Sunday Worship Times
Immaculate Conception Chapel
10 am Mass
Noon Mass
6 pm Mass
8 pm Mass
McGinnis Center
9 pm Mass
Marianist Hall Chapel
6 pm Interdenominational Worship Service

Weekday Mass Schedule
Tuesdays 9 pm Stuart
Wednesdays 9 pm Marianist
Thursdays 9 pm Marycrest
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm Immaculate Conception Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, Fridays 11:30-Noon Immaculate Conception Chapel

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesday - Thursday
5:30pm-9pm Alumni Hall Chapel

A local charity which serves the poor in the Dayton area will receive 10% of every Sunday collection. The rest of the collection supports more than 100 Campus Ministry programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week: Students for Life
is an organization committed to making change within our community. They plan to inspire our youth through education and provide our services as future leaders. We will simultaneously stimulate the minds of our peers through social events on campus.
ADVENT 2010

WORSHIP SCHEDULE

December 12
Immaculate Conception Chapel 10am, 12pm, 6pm and 8pm
McGinnis Center 9pm

December 19
Immaculate Conception Chapel 10am ONLY

INTERDENOMINATIONAL WORSHIP SERVICE

December 12
Marianist Martyrs Chapel 6pm

SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS

December 17
Come celebrate the Eucharist with December Graduates and their families. The December Baccalaureate Mass is Friday, December 17 at 4:30pm in the Chapel. Dress code is normal Church clothes, and all are welcome to come pray for and with UD graduates. Liturgical ministers are needed: contact Emily Strand at emily.strand@notes.udayton.edu

December 24, Christmas Eve Vespers
On Christmas Eve, at 5pm, the Stonemill-Keifaber Marianists will sponsor First Vespers of Christmas, in the UD Chapel of the Immaculate Conception. Vespers is a sung prayer consisting of hymns, psalms, preaching, and prayers. Vespers last about 35 minutes. All are invited. If you have never attended please drop Fr. Jerry a quick email at chinchar@udayton.edu with the number attending, so that we have enough booklets printed. Please spread the word to confreres, colleagues, and friends.

December 24, Christmas Eve Carols and Mass
UD will celebrate Christmas, or the Nativity of the Lord, with Mass on Christmas Eve, at 10:30pm (Carols begin at 10pm sharp). All are welcome to come to the UD Chapel of the Immaculate Conception to celebrate this wonderful, festive feast. Singers are needed for the choir: contact Jim Pera at james.pera@notes.udayton.edu. Any who wish to serve as Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, or in another ministry are encouraged to contact Emily Strand at emily.strand@notes.udayton.edu

The Gift Tree
If you have taken a gift tag from Pax Christi’s Gift Tree (on the bulletin board in the back of Chapel), please remember to return your gift, unwrapped, with ornament tag attached, to the Chapel no later than December 16. Thank you for participating! Questions? Contact Andrew Kuttler at apkuttler@gmail.com

UDSAP 2011!!
All students interested in this summer service program, can pick up an application packet at the information sessions or from the Center for Social Concern in Liberty Hall RM 107. UDSAP applications will be due on Wednesday, Jan. 19 at noon. Please go to http://www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc/UDSAP.php for more information and to print an application for this great summer service program.

2011 UD Miryam Award
Campus Ministry’s Center for Social Concern is now taking nominations for the 2011 Miryam Award. This award recognizes the efforts of people on our campus to change the atmosphere and the potential for women’s achievements here at the University of Dayton. We need your help nominating individuals or groups of UD people (faculty, staff, or students). Nomination forms can be found on our website at www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc and are due by Friday, January 28. Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at 229-2516.

Can you commit to a weekend to be an advocate for change for a lifetime?
Join UD students January 15 - 17 to inspire your convictions and be challenged by Martin Luther King, Jr’s principles. To attend, register online at www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc for $45.00 covers housing off campus, travel, and food. Sponsored by OMA, CSC, UDIM, and UD retreats!

Couples Retreat
January 28-30, 2011
Take some time away to learn and grow in your relationship. Join other UD couples for a fun and relaxing weekend along with plenty of opportunities for prayer, reflection and discussion on relationships, dating, communication, spirituality and sexuality. Couples in all stages of their relationship are encouraged to attend. Only one member of the couple must be a UD student. For more information and to register visit ministry.udayton.edu. Questions? Contact Dave Conard at conarddd@notes.udayton.edu